
  

WELCOME!  
 
The ACADEMY Athletic Department is pleased to announce the hiring of our Varsity Volleyball 
Head Coach, Coach Erica Jensik.  
 
After wrapping up her first season at The ACADEMY coaching the Dialectic volleyball teams, 
Coach Jensik ended her season with a winning record! She had players named to the all conference 
team, placed 2nd at the Destiny tournament and a 3rd place in the conference tournament. She 
continued coaching a Dialectic team at the club level, a first for The ACADEMY. The team had 2 
Gold tournament wins, 2 runner ups and finished 3rd, out of 28 teams at Regionals in the Gold 
bracket with their only loss of the entire tournament to a tough Muskogee team who ended 2nd in 
the tournament. 
 
Prior to The ACADEMY, Erica coached several Oklahoma Charge Club teams. At the school level, 
Coach Jensik spent two years with Mustang schools where she was Head Junior Varsity coach and 
then headed the Mustang Central Middle School team for a year before taking a year off. 
 
Coach Jensik helped assist at Stellar Volleyball camps with Kyle Robinson, a former USA Men’s 
volleyball player and Assistant coach at OU, and Robinson’s wife, a former Michigan State and USA 
Women’s volleyball player. While working with them she learned many techniques used by some of 
the top coaches in the Nation and focuses on teaching those same skills to her players. 
 
Erica grew up in Kansas City and made two trips to the state tournament in high school. She was 
named Kansas 1st team her senior year and 2nd team her Junior year. She continued playing 
volleyball and softball at Kansas State on their club teams during college where she was team captain 
and then starting her coaching career with the Volleyball team.  
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